RS LIGHTS ARE ON
2008 Sorrel Stallion

RS Lights Are On 5212025

Lenas Wright On { Slide Me Again

RS Lilly Starlight (1999)

Grays Starlight { Play Zana Express

SIRE RECORD: His first foals are 3-year-olds of 2018.

By LENAS WRIGHT ON (1991), $105,846: NRHA Open Futurity Champion; AQHA World Champion Junior Working Cow Horse; AQHA Reserve World Champion Junior Reining Horse; AQHA High Point Junior Reining Horse; AQHA ROM, 61 points. Brother to LOVE EM N LENA ($113,093: NRCHA Open Futurity Reserve Champion); out of SLIDE ME AGAIN (AQHA Reserve World Champion Senior Reining). An NRCHA Top 20 All-Time Leading Sire, siring earners of $1,500,000 and 2,800 AQHA points, including HES WRIGHT ON ($172,067: NRCHA Open Derby Co-Reserve Champion; NRCHA Open Stakes Reserve Champion; NRCHA World's Greatest Horseman Reserve Champion; Magnificent 7 Reserve Champion), COEUR D WRIGHT STUFF ($196,963: NRCHA Limited Open Futurity Champion and finalist Open; NRHA Int. Open Derby Co-Reserve Champion; 3rd, NRHA Open Top Ten).

1st dam
RS LILLY STARLIGHT, by Grays Starlight. 333 AQHA points and $38,847: AQHA World Show Superhorse; AQHA World Champion Senior Heeling Horse; AQHA Performance Champion; AQHA World finalist in Junior Working Cow Horse and Senior Tie-Down Roping; National Rope Horse Futurity Open Tie-Down Sweepstakes Reserve Champion; Arizona Sun Circuit Reserve All-Around Senior Horse; Sunflower Slide Open & Int. Open Futurities’ Champion; NRCHA National Open Hackamore Leader; finalist in NRCHA World Open Hackamore; Superior Heading, Tie-Down Roping & Heeling. Dam of 19 foals of performance age, 14 money-earners, $424,367, including–

LIL JOE CASH (c. by Nu Chex To Cash). $268,103: NRHA Open Futurity Champion; AQHA World Champion Junior Reining Horse; NRBC Preliminary Open Derby Champion; 4th, NRHA Open Derby; Open winner at the NRHA Futurity; finalist in the NRBC Open Derby; Tulsa Reining Classic Open Derby Champion; California Reining Challenge Open Futurity Champion; AQHA National Reining Leader.

ROMANCING THE CHICS (g. by Chics Please). 793 AQHA points and $60,307: AQHA All-Around High Point Champion and All-Around High Point Senior Horse; AQHA Reserve World Champion Senior Heading & Senior Heeling Horse; AQHA High Point Heeling Champion, Reserve Heading Champion and High Point Heeling Gelding; AQHA Reserve High Point Tie-Down Roping Champion; Superior Tie-Down, Heading, Heeling.

LILLY THE CAT (f. by Cat T Masterson). $18,531: PCCHA $50,000 Senior Amateur Derby Champion, $50,000 Amateur Derby Reserve Champion.

JUST WRIGHT LILLY (f. by Hes Wright On). $14,052: finalist in the 2015 NRCHA Open and Int. Open Stakes.

TAYLOR MADE STARLITE (c. by Lena Spark). 123 AQHA points and $12,933: AQHA High Point Junior Tie-Down Roping and Tie-Down Roping Stallion; ARHFA Futurity Tie-Down Roping Champion.

LILLYS VAQUERO (c. by Cat T Masterson). $13,660 RCH: finalist in the NRCHA Open Futurity; AQHA ROM.

RS LEAN UPON A STAR (g. by Lean With Me). 131 AQHA points: 5th, AQHA World Amateur Heeling, 7th, AQHA Select World Heading; Superior Amateur Heeling & Heeling.

RS PEPPIER STARLIGHT (g. by Peppier Gray). $5,343 and 67 AQHA points: American Rope Horse Futurity Limited Open Heeling Champion, 3rd Tie-Down & Heeling; AQHA Superior Heeling.

Scientific Proof (c. by Einsteins Revolution). $9,318: Northwest RHA Spin Out Non-Pro Futurity Champion; High Roller Limited Non-Pro Futurity Reserve Champion; Northwest RHA Summer Slide Non-Pro Derby Champion; split 5th, NRBC $25,000 Limited Non-Pro Derby Champion.


RS Stars N Boonlight (f. by Boonlight Dancer). Dam of–


2nd dam
Play Zana Express, by Zan Parr Express. AQHA point-earner. Half sister to MADE TO BOOGIE (AQHA World Champion Senior Working Cow Horse). Out of PLAY DOT ($18,382: finalist in the NCHA Open Super Stakes). Dam of 5 money-earners, including–

RS LILLY STARLIGHT (f. by Grays Starlight). Above.

Pure Class Peppy (c. by Lil Ruf Peppy). $6,849: split 4th, NRBC Limited Open Derby; Cowboy Capital Limited Open Derby Reserve Champion.
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